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e: info@nlchamber.org.mk
w: www.nlchamber.org.mk

 
 nl.mk/whatsapp

 linkedin.com/../nl-chamber

 fb.com/nlchamber
 
 twitter.com/nlchamber

 instagram.com/nlchambermk

 youtube.com/user/nlchamber

 issuu.com/nlchambermace...

NL Chamber was established 
in  January 2012 as official 
Dutch-Macedonian Chamber of 
Commerce, according to the 
Macedo nian Law on Chambers of 
Commerce.

Objective of NL Chamber is to 
promote and support successful 
business relations between Dutch 
and Macedonian companies.
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events
Aiming for summer edition Dies Natalis
Webinar on economic support measures
Calendar with unique contributions
corona
Inspiring examples of swift entrepreneurial adaptation
Creative alternatives for usual celebrations
innovation
WICE: wine icecream
members
CSR Circle
In memoriam: Zoran Rosomanov
Five new members in five different sectors
Ohrid Holidays is now KTM Voyage
Workwear from Kumanovo in Dutch newspaper
Numerous milestones at Boekestijn Transport Services
King Willem Alexander visited DAF Trucks Eindhoven
HSO acquires SAGlobal Inc. with 360 Solutions Group
InterWorks transformed into IWConnect
RADiUs Architects nominated for EU Mies Award
DIK Fagus started construction Stip City Mall
The Big Search and DEPT amongst top Dutch scale-ups
New general manager for Pivara Skopje
Frontwise improved office space
Feydom wins German design award
short 
Short news / Calendar of Trade Fairs

patron members:

mailto:info%40nlchamber.org.mk?subject=
http://www.nlchamber.org.mk
https://nl.mk/whatsapp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nl-chamber
https://www.facebook.com/nlchamber
https://twitter.com/nlchamber
https://www.instagram.com/nlchambermk/
https://www.youtube.com/user/nlchamber
http://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia
https://www.facebook.com/nlchamber
https://twitter.com/NLChamber
https://www.instagram.com/nlchambermk/
https://www.youtube.com/user/nlchamber
http://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia
https://nl.mk/whatsapp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nl-chamber
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Blue sky, bright sun and light outfits: postponing NL Chamber’s anniversary celebration 
provides the opportunity for creating a totally different atmosphere!

events

Aiming for summer edition Dies Natalis

A full year without events, 
a full year of only individual 
meetings... It is still too early 
to confirm, but we are target-
ing a postponed 9th Dies Na-
talis celebration somewhere in 
June this year.

braai

If the epidemiological situation 
allows, we might be able to 
create a wonderful warm cele-
bration under a blue sky with 
a bright sun. Fortunately, this 
year’s theme is fully adaptable 
to summer, since a South Afri-
can menu should actually in-
clude braai, barbecue.
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The online info session provided an overview of governmental support for companies.

events

Webinar on economic support measures

The global pandemic caused 
rapidly changing measures 
with great impact for the pri-
vate sector. By November the 
Macedonian government al-
ready introduced the fourth 
set of measures to support the 
economy.
The Netherlands Embassy in 

www.pivaraskopje.com.mk

patron member

Skopje hired PWC to provide 
a comprehensive overview of 
all relevant measures for the 
Dutch business community in 
North Macedonia.
Twenty participants from fif-
teen companies joined the 
webinar that took place on 
Wednesday 25 November.

http://www.pivaraskopje.com.mk
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Macedonian sceneries captured and posted on Instagram by staff of our members.

events

Calendar with unique contributions

Tech recruiter at DEPT Techno-
logy Macedonia, Jasna Tanev-
ska, unknowingly provided 
the idea for this year’s desk 
calen dar by sharing wonderful 
pictures on her Instagram ac-
count. Macedonian sceneries 
without people, captured and 
posted on Instagram by staff 
of our member-companies and 
matching the seasons, became 
the criteria.
Where usually the Dies Nata-

Instagram story by @monikapotter covering NL Chamber’s calendar 2021 featuring her picture “Picnic on Vodno”.

@jasna_tanevska

@nikolovskaelena

@marijaminincic

@kristiatanasovska

@smit_skopje

@blagojcegj
@monikapotter

@bubulianuli

Thanks to all contributors!

lis celebration is the moment 
to hand out the calendars, this 
time the “event” was another 

journey along all companies 
for an individual conversation 
with a coffee.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/jasna-tanevska-402364b5/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jasna-tanevska-402364b5/
https://www.instagram.com/jasna_tanevska/
https://www.instagram.com/nikolovskaelena/
https://www.instagram.com/marijaminincic/
https://www.instagram.com/kristiatanasovska/
https://www.instagram.com/smit_skopje/
https://www.instagram.com/blagojcegj/
https://www.instagram.com/monikapotter/
https://www.instagram.com/bubulianuli/
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The economic landslide of the corona-crisis forces companies to quickly adjust capaci-
ties or develop alternative products or services.

corona

Inspiring examples of swift entrepreneurial adaptation
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Autonomous shop
Back in 2015 business partners 
Laurens de Kleine and Patrick 
Dekker laid the foundation for 
Wundermart, “the world’s first 
plug and play autonomous 
shop solution”. The modular 
unmanned convenience shop 
focussed on the hotel industry 
with already 30 foodmarkets at 
Marriott, Hyatt, Best Western 
and NH hotels in the Nether-
lands and Germany. Clients 
pay averagely 25,000 EUR per 
shop, after which they share in 
the turnover.

Events to studio
After a wealthy exit from inter-
net bank Binckbank, serial en-
trepreneur Pim Bertens inves-
ted in a “cool little business”, 
called Quizzzit, offering cus-
tomized quizzes for company 
parties. In March all orders got 
instantly cancelled -  including 
a recent massive contract for 
organizing quizzes at all holi-
day parks of Center Parks in 
the Netherlands, Belgium, 
France and Germany.
Bertens worked day and night 
to develop a corona-proof busi-
nessmodel with online quizzes 
and a mobile app for  voting. 
While using temporary studio 
locations, Bertens bought a 600 
sqm office buil ding and within 
a month turned it into an ultra-
modern studio complex with 
four settings: talkshow,  living 
room and two green screen 
studios. There are no camera-
men: all cameras are managed 
from the control room.

webinars and
TV shows

Having secured the company 
quizz market, Bertens moved 
into webinars with a new com-
pany Q Broadcasting.
In november and december 
the entire capacity was fully 
booked and also served some 
TV shows. During summer 
Center Parcs already returned 
for online entertainment: three 
months of six shows per week 
in three languages.

The previous edition of this 
magazine showed how our 
members adapted to the situ
ation by introducing new pro
ducts and working from home. 
This time we show you some 
inspiring Dutch examples.

Whereas the pandemic severe-
ly hit the entire hospita lity sec-
tor, Wundermart moved into 
the office market for which in 
August they received 3 mil-
lion EUR growth capital from 
Amsterdam based Slingshot 
Ventures. With reduced staff 
at offices, Wundermart offers 
a competitive alternative to in-
house catering services.

checkoutfree

In February Wundermart an-
nounced a partnership with 
AiFi from California to imple-

Wundermart unmanned shop at a hotel lobby

The living room studio at Q Broadcasting

https://www.linkedin.com/company/wundermart
https://www.linkedin.com/in/phdekker/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/phdekker/
https://www.binck.com/about-us
https://www.quizzzit.net
https://www.centerparcs.com
https://qbroadcasting.tv
https://wunderware.io
https://www.slingshot.ventures
https://www.slingshot.ventures
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Digital Trade Fair
In 2015 Fashion Cloud was 
established in Hamburg and 
in 2018 they opened an office 
in Amsterdam. The company 
aims to become the leading 
platform in fashion wholesale, 
bringing brands and retailers 
together with collection pre-
sentation, brand management, 
online ordering and inventory 
management.

ment their computer vision 
techno logy for fully automated 
checkout without the need to 
scan individual products, while 
at the same time improving 
automatic inventory manage-
ment. AiFi’s solution combines 
artificial intelligence, camera 
image recognition and scala-
ble sensor fusion technology 
to trace products taken of the 
shelves or from the fridge, 
or placed back, providing a 
checkout-free operation.

NanoStore Ahold Delhaize

AiFi was founded in 2016 and 
in September 2019 Dutch re-
tail multinational Ahold Del-
haize opened a checkout-free 
autonomous store with AiFi’s 
technology in front of its head-
quarters in Zaandam. Mean-
while the container-sized shop 
under the AH to Go brand has 
been relocated to Amsterdam 
Airport Schiphol. Custo mers 

open the door with their pay-
ment card and have their pur-
chases billed automatically.

from coffee to food

While Wundermart meanwhile 
already more than doubled 
the number of stores and also 
entered the Belgian market, 
Ahold Delhaize moved into 
the same business. Its super-
market chain Albert Heijn an-
nounced a partnership with 
Swiss Selecta to open at least 
100 autonomous mini con-
venience stores at offices in 
the Netherlands and 25 in Bel-
gium. Selecta is a B2B coffee 
service provider, facing a dras-
tically decreased coffee con-
sumption at offices. The part-
nership allows Selecta to offer 
its many existing clients a to-
tal food and beverage solution 
that is fully scalable to fluctu-
ating numbers of employees at 
the office.

Checkout-free autonomous store AH to Go at Amsterdam Airport Schiphol

www.boekestijntransport.com

patron member

From 26-28 January 2021, 
Fashion Cloud hosted its se-
cond Digital Fashion Week 
in which NL Chamber partici-
pated. The trade fair offered a 
wide variety of presentations 
and discussions on various 
topics in three live streams in 
German, Dutch and English, 
while 150 mainly German and 
Dutch brands were present 
with brand  videos and down-
loadable collection overviews 
in PDF.
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https://fashion.cloud/en/
https://www.aifi.com/ahold-case-study
https://www.aifi.com/ahold-case-study
https://www.aifi.com/ahold-case-study
https://www.aholddelhaize.com/en/home/
https://www.selecta.com/media/Selecta-Netherlands-and-Albert-Heijn-partner-to-launch-a-new-fully-unmanned-to-go-concept/
http://www.boekestijntransport.com
https://www.digital-fashion-week.com/
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Christmas Drive-Through at Anthura in Bleiswijk

Nothing is as usual for about a year now. Two of our members were particularly creative 
in adapting to the circumstances.

corona

Creative alternatives for usual celebrations

Drive-Through
Instead of the annual christmas 
party, anthurium and orchid 
breeder Anthura orga nized a 
Christmas Drive-Through at 
its headquarters in Bleiswijk. 
From 15 to 17 December em-
ployees were welcomed by 
Santa, while driving by a sleigh 
with reindeer and a ski lodge 
with a DJ. They received their 
christmas packages as well as 
a cup of hot chocolate.
See the video impression at:

vimeo.com/492483423/...

Virtual Festival
Every year the digital marke-
ting and e-commerce network 
DEPT Agency organizes a fes-

Virtual event grounds of the DEPT Winter Festival

tival for all employees from 
the 26 offices in 11 countries, 
 clients and business partners.

a little crazy

In an era full of online 
 meetings, DEPT grabbed the 
challenge to create the next-
level virtual experience, where 
“three hours feel like three 
minutes; full of energy, a little 
crazy, but above all personal,” 
as DEPT CEO Dimi Albers ex-
plained. Therewith, the event 
was turned into a digital show-

case of all the visual, techni-
cal and above all creative skills 
the agency has to offer.
The DEPT Winterfestival pre-
sented a 3D festival map with 
15 thematic stages, offering 
for example upcoming trends 
in 100-second snapshots. Just 
like a computer game, visi-
tors could explore the festival 
grounds and enter buildings.

Dept Agency

e: hello@deptagency.com
w: www.deptagency.com
 
 linkedin.com/../deptagency

 fb.com/deptagency

 twitter.com/deptagency

 instagram.com/deptagency

 youtube.com/channel/UCm...

Anthura

w: www.anthura.nl

 linkedin.com/../anthura-b-v-

 fb.com/anthura
 
 twitter.com/anthurabv

 instagram.com/anthurabv

 youtube.com/channel/...

https://vimeo.com/492483423/7238bccc3f
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dimialbers/
mailto:hello%40deptagency.com?subject=
http://www.deptagency.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/deptagency/
https://www.facebook.com/deptagency
https://twitter.com/deptagency
https://www.instagram.com/deptagency/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmGhqWpKt59Rm2mwln6LIhQ
https://twitter.com/deptagency
https://www.linkedin.com/company/deptagency
https://www.facebook.com/deptagency
https://www.instagram.com/deptagency/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmGhqWpKt59Rm2mwln6LIhQ
http://www.deptagency.com
https://www.anthura.nl/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/anthura-b-v-/
https://www.facebook.com/Anthura/
http://twitter.com/AnthuraBV
https://www.instagram.com/anthurabv/
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjS5XFkbHqivmLPoeqKggng
http://www.facebook.com/Anthura
http://twitter.com/AnthuraBV
https://www.linkedin.com/company/anthura-b-v-/
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjS5XFkbHqivmLPoeqKggng
http://www.anthura-mk.com
https://www.instagram.com/anthurabv/
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A young Macedonian entrepreneur developed a process to produce ice cream with real 
wine - and also created a food additive out of wine pomace.

innovation

WICE: wine icecream

During her master studies 
inno vation and entrepreneur-
ship at Warwick  University, 
Sofija Daceva (25) started 
her company Matryoshka in 
 Skopje to develop a process to 
create a wine ice cream under 
the name WICE.

up to 13.5% alcohol

In order to produce an ice 
cream with real wine - not 
only with the taste of wine - 
Daceva had to find a solution 

for the difference in free zing 
points of wine and ice cream. 
The research team developed 
a technology that  increases 
the freezing point of wine 
from -18°C to 0°C. The result 
is a delicious treat with up to 
13.5% alcohol.

waste to food additive

During the research Daceva 
discovered that wine marc or 
pomace, the waste of the wine 
industry, is rich of beneficial in-
gredients. Whereas the Mace-

Wine ice cream trial with Merlot

Wine pomace

open a production facility. The 
factory for both the wine ice 
cream WICE and the food ad-
ditive is supported by XFactor 
Accelerator Veles and produc-
tion is expected to start in the 
next couple of months.

Work of Art

The packaging design is also 
ready: a lovely box represen-
ting the fusion of Merlot, 
choco late and sour cherry into 
ice cream as Work of Art.
The second masterpiece com-
bines Riesling with vanilla and 
raspberry and the packaging 
features Dutch painters Van 
Gogh and Vermeer.

Food additive of wine pomace

Sofija Daceva

donian wine industry annually 
creates 22,000 tons of this 
waste, Daceva started to turn 
this waste into a multifunctio-
nal additive for the food indus-
try as antioxidant, dietary fibre 
and natural food colouring.

factory

The startup received support 
through various programmes 
of Warwick University and the 
Mace donian Fund for Innova-
tions and Technological De-
velopment and is now ready to 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/sofija-daceva-b0605385/
https://www.the-matryoshka.com/projects-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pomace
https://xfacc.mk/en/
https://xfacc.mk/en/
https://www.the-matryoshka.com/wice-copy
https://fitr.mk
https://fitr.mk
https://fitr.mk
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News about member initiatives in the field of Corporate Social Responsibility.

members

CSR Circle

NL Chamber members increa
singly initiate activities for 
the greater good of the local 
 society, for example in educa
tion, sports and environmen
tal care. Below is an overview 
of the current initiatives.

Award for Pakomak
Packaging waste management 
company Pakomak received 
the national Energy Globe 
Award for its project “Hocus 
Pocus, Recycling in Focus”, a 
theater show to educate chil-
dren about waste selection and 
environmental care.
The show started in Febru-
ary 2018 with “eco-illusionist” 
Kristian Shopov.

Reverse vending
Pakomak installed the first 
reverse vending machines! 
Where in the Netherlands  eve-
ry supermarket has such a ma-
chine to return the deposit on 
plastic bottles, in North Mace-

Mlekara Bitola

w: www.bimilk.mk
 
 linkedin.com/company/bimilk

 fb.com/bimilk
 
 twitter.com/bitolskocupe

 instagram.com/bimilk.mk

 youtube.com/user/mlekara...

Pakomak

w: www.pakomak.com.mk

 fb.com/pakomak.mk

 instagram.com/pakomak

donia the principle is to give 
the citizens another kind of in-
centive for returning PET bot-
tles and aluminium cans. The 
incentives can be different for 
every municipality and there-
with the system does not re-
quire a nation-wide approach.

Kumanovo

The first few machines were 
installed in the municipalities 
Kumanovo, Kriva Palanka and 
Lipkovo. Pakomak expects to 
expand to other municipalities 
in the course of 2021.

Laptop donation
Dairy factory BiMilk and Pa-
komak donated laptops to 

the SOS Children’s Village in 
Skopje. The equipment is used 
by the kids to attend school 
online.

Most sustainable
Coca-Cola HBC - where HBC 
stands for the Hellenic Bottling 
Company - was again named 
“Europe’s most sustainable 
beverage company” by the 
S&P Dow Jones Sustaina bi lity 
Index.

Coca-Cola HBS is together 
with Dutch Heineken owner of 
NL Chamber Patron Member 
Pivara Skopje.

See the press release at:
www.coca-colahellenic.com

https://www.energyglobe.info/national/winner/macedonia
https://www.energyglobe.info/national/winner/macedonia
https://www.facebook.com/KristianShopovEcoIllusionist
http://www.bimilk.mk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bimilk
https://www.facebook.com/BiMilk
https://www.twitter.com/BitolskoCupe
https://www.instagram.com/bimilk.mk
https://www.youtube.com/user/mlekarabitola
https://www.facebook.com/BiMilk
https://www.twitter.com/BitolskoCupe
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bimilk
https://www.instagram.com/bimilk.mk
http://www.pakomak.com.mk
https://www.facebook.com/Pakomak.mk
https://www.instagram.com/pakomak
https://www.facebook.com/Pakomak.mk
http://www.pakomak.com.mk
https://www.instagram.com/pakomak
http://www.sos.org.mk
https://www.coca-colahellenic.com/en/media/news/sustainability_news/2020/coca-cola-hbc-again-named-europe-most-sustainable-beverage-company
https://www.youtube.com/user/mlekarabitola
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HalkVeloGreen
On 8 September, Indepen-
dence Day, 100 professional 
and 200 recreational cyclists 
gathered in Mavrovo for the 
HalkVeloGreen cycling tour of 
22 km, organi zed by Halkbank.

HalkEco platform

The registration fees that the 
participants paid go straight 
into planting trees. Through 
the HalkEco platform and the 
app that stimulates users to 
walk or bike instead of  using 
the car, Halkbank already 

Halkbank AD

e: halkbank@halkbank.mk
w: www.halkbank.mk

 linkedin.com/.../halkbank.mk

 fb.com/halkbankadskopje

 twitter.com/halkbank

 instagram.com/halkbank...

 youtube.com/channel/...

planted 17,000 trees all over 
the country.

On the pictures left and above:
Nikola Lefkov         31:58
male winner professional
Margarita Stavrevska        41:38 
female winner recreational

Margarita Stavrevska, winner recreational

Nikola Lefkov, winner professional

Protective wear
In December the fire brigade of 
Gevgelija received a donation 
of boots, pants and coats from 
the Netherlands. The protec-
tive wear was donated by NL 
Chamber member Microdonia 
in co-operation with local NGO 
Changemakers4All.
Microdonia is a micro-invest-
ment fund, established in 2015 
by 20 Dutch business friends 
around the company Natuur-
gevelsteen - importer of natu-
ral stone from three quarries in 
North Macedonia.

w: www.microdonia.nl

mailto:halkbank%40halkbank.mk?subject=
https://www.halkbank.mk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/halkbank.mk/
https://www.facebook.com/HalkbankADSkopje/
https://twitter.com/Halkbank
https://www.instagram.com/halkbank.skopje/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIzdgHFu-311VW9TE7b4Akg
https://www.facebook.com/HalkbankADSkopje/
https://www.instagram.com/halkbank.skopje/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIzdgHFu-311VW9TE7b4Akg
https://twitter.com/Halkbank
https://www.linkedin.com/company/halkbank.mk/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nikola-lefkov-2b68ba188/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/margarita-stavrevska-77189a14a/
https://www.facebook.com/changemakers4all
https://www.natuurgevelsteen.nl
https://www.natuurgevelsteen.nl
http://www.microdonia.nl
http://www.microdonia.nl
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Cycle4Charity
Software developer Intertec.io 
organized a one-hour  cycling 
tour  on Tuesday evening, 27 
October. Objective was em-
ployees, business partners, 
friends and everyone else to 
donate and join the tour.
The total donated amount of 
20,000 MKD was handed over 
to local NGO Real acts of kind-
ness, with which  Intertec.io 
recently closed a long-term 
co- operation.

Intertec.io

e: office@intertec.io
w: www.intertec.io
 
 linkedin.com/.../intertec-io
 
 fb.com/intertec.io

 instagram.com/intertec.io

Part of the Cycle4Charity participants with Intertec.io

Cycling the world
The Dutch couple Ben and Lin-
da decided to cycle around the 
globe: 100,000 km through 
80 countries in 7 years. With 
sponsorships they aim to reach 
1 EUR/km for various dona-
tions along the road.

Judo Club

By the end of August they 
reached Prilep and bumped 
into Dejan Shirkoski of the 
Dutch company Skylla who 

generously took them in tow 
for the next two days. Ben and 
Linda arranged a donation of 
25 kimonos for the local Judo 
Club Seishin of which Shirko-
ski is an active member.

Gevgelija

At their next destination, 
Gevgelija, both Nova TV and 
daily newspaper Vecer had an 

interview with the couple.
See their video about the Judo 
club: youtu.be/EjI1gvvIcQg

Follow team XPLORid at:
www.xplorid.today

instagram.com/xplorid_today
facebook.com/XPLORid.today

twitter.com/XPLORid_today

https://nl.mk/NLC-16
https://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia/docs/nlchamber2020-16
https://nl.mk/NLC-15
https://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia/docs/nlchamber2020-15
https://nl.mk/NLC-14
https://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia/docs/nlchamber2019-14
https://nl.mk/NLC-13
https://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia/docs/nlchamber2019-13
https://nl.mk/NLC-12
https://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia/docs/nlchamber2018-12
https://nl.mk/NLC-11
https://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia/docs/nlchamber2018-11
https://nl.mk/NLC-10
https://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia/docs/nlchamber2017-10
https://nl.mk/NLC-09
https://issuu.com/nlchambermacedonia/docs/nlchamber2017-09
https://nl.mk/NLC-16
https://nl.mk/NLC-15
https://www.facebook.com/ljubeznost/
https://www.facebook.com/ljubeznost/
mailto:office%40intertec.io?subject=
https://www.intertec.io
https://www.linkedin.com/company/intertec-io/
https://www.facebook.com/intertec.io
https://www.instagram.com/intertec.io/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/intertec-io/
https://www.facebook.com/intertec.io
https://www.instagram.com/intertec.io/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/skylla-europe-bv/
https://www.xplorid.today/post/world-aid-project-north-macedonia-judo-club-seishin
https://www.xplorid.today/post/world-aid-project-north-macedonia-judo-club-seishin
https://www.facebook.com/judoclubseishin/
https://www.facebook.com/judoclubseishin/
https://www.vecer.press/<0435><043A><0441><043A><043B><0443><0437><0438><0432><043D><043E>-<0437><0430>-<0432><0435><0441><043D><0438><043A><043E><0442>-<0432><0435><0447><0435><0440>-<0442><0440><0433><043D><0430><0430>/
https://youtu.be/EjI1gvvIcQg
https://www.xplorid.today
https://www.instagram.com/xplorid_today/
https://www.facebook.com/XPLORid.today/
https://twitter.com/XPLORid_today
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After several weeks in hospital, the founder of Bato & Divajn passed away.

members

In memoriam: Zoran Rosomanov

Zoran Rosomanov built up a 
lea ding offset printing compa-
ny, Bato & Divajn, as well as a 
production company for com-
mercial interior  design, wor-
king for various glo bal brands. 
In September 2014 Roso-
manov hosted NL Chamber’s 
first Back to Business Break-
fast in a wonderful setting on 
the green slopes behind the 
company.

unique with a funny twist

Athough he left attending 
other NL Chamber events 
to his staff, he always made 
sure they brought a special 
surprise: something totally 
unique with a funny twist. “I 
always imagined him laughing 
out loud while creating,” said 
NL Chamber director Bob Smit, 
remembering those surprises.

cheerful

On Saturday 30 May 2015, 
Thijs Zomer of NL Chamber 
member Natuurgevelsteen 
visited Rosomanov. Equally 
cheerful, both successful busi-
nessmen also shared a passion 
for motorcycling and became 
close friends. In July 2016 Ro-
somanov was guest of honor 
at the Dutch TT in Assen.

eager for something new

Exactly one week after intro-
ducing Zomer, Smit brought a 
Dutch entrepreneur in digital 
printing to Bato & Divajn. Al-
ways eager for something new, 
Rosomanov decided to visit 
the Dutch company with Smit 
the next month. Whereas the 
intention was to setup a joint 
service for printing of  online 
ordered photobooks, Roso-
manov decided to go with that 
on his own. Smit: “As people 

they got along very well, but 
businesswise Rosomanov had 
his doubts. And he was right: 
two years later the Dutch com-
pany went bankrupt.”
Rosomanov passed away on 

Saturday 28 November at the 
age of 55, after five weeks in 
hospital, fighting corona.
Our thoughts are with his wife 
and daughter, his wider family 
and many friends.

twitter.com/InterWorks_IT
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Since summer five new members in employment services, hospitality, plastics, IT and 
fashion joined NL Chamber.

members

Five new members in five different sectors
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In September Vrabotuvanje, 
most known for its  vacancy por-
tal vrabotuvanje.com, joined 
NL Chamber. This company 
is a full service employment 
agency, also offering payrolling 
services. Through editorials in 
the news section of its portal, 
Vrabotuvanje  offers its clients 
company branding in order to 
attract the best job applicants.

business intelligence

Following the sophisticated re-
porting system on portal per-
formance statistics, the com-
pany also launched a website 
for salary data: mojaplata.mk.
As a result of these data efforts, 
sister company Data Masters 
was established in 2018, spe-
cializing in data analysis, pro-
cessing reporting and visua-
lizing for business intelligence. 

Vrabotuvanje Online

w: www.vrabotuvanje.com
 
 linkedin.com/.../vrabotuva...
 
 fb.com/vrabotuvanjecom

 twitter.com/vrabotuvanjekom

 instagram.com/vrabotuva...

The Ohrid hospitality group 
Cuba Libre, joined our network 
after a summer that was dedi-
cated to domestic tourism. The 
group consists of Restaurant 
Drim, Cuba Libre Havana Club 
and Cuba Libre Beach Bar.

town hall restaurant

Off-season, the family lives in 
the Netherlands, where they 
are currently working on the 

Cuba Libre

w: www.cubalibre.mk

 fb.com/cubalibrebeachbar

 instagram.com/cubalibre...

Raadhuis by Werelds, Oostvoorne

The first new member of 2021 
is Maktoys in the village  Leshok 
near Tetovo. The company has 
a wide range of mo dern injec-
tion molding and assembly 
machines and over 200 emplo-
yees for the production of the 
 yellow-egg-with-the-toy that 

goes into the famous chocolate 
egg of Kinder.
Obviously, the Italian brand-
owner Ferrero has the highest 
quality standards for these tiny 
toys, but the machines also 
allow for significantly larger 
molds.
As a classical serial entrepre-
neur, founder Ruse Iljoski also 
started a company in cold 
pressed natural fruit juices un-
der the brand Aroni.

The second new member of 
2021 is fashion company Dani-
tex from Kocani. The  family 
company, established in 1997, 
specializes in production of 
ladies’ trousers for fashion 
brands in Germany, the UK 
and the Netherlands.
On the Dutch market clients 
include the famous brands 
 Expresso and Claudia Sträter.

opening of a restaurant in the 
former town hall of Oostvoorne 
at the coast in Zeeland: Raad-
huis by Werelds.

Danitex

e: danitex@t.mk
w: www.daniteks.com.mk

https://www.mojaplata.mk
https://www.datamasters.co
https://www.vrabotuvanje.com.mk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vrabotuvanje-com/
https://www.facebook.com/vrabotuvanjecom
https://twitter.com/VrabotuvanjeKom
https://www.instagram.com/vrabotuvanjecommk/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vrabotuvanje-com/
https://www.facebook.com/vrabotuvanjecom
https://twitter.com/VrabotuvanjeKom
https://www.instagram.com/vrabotuvanjecommk/
http://www.cubalibre.mk
https://www.facebook.com/cubalibrebeachbar
https://www.instagram.com/cubalibrebeach/
https://www.facebook.com/cubalibrebeachbar
https://www.instagram.com/cubalibrebeach/
http://www.aroni.org
https://raadhuisoostvoorne.nl
https://raadhuisoostvoorne.nl
mailto:danitex%40t.mk?subject=
http://www.daniteks.com.mk
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Following the career move 
of our board member Dejan 
Ivanoski, Intertec.io joined 
NL Chamber as well. The IT 
 engineering company was 
esta blished in 2015. With al-
ready a hundred emplo yees, 
Intertec.io serves customers 
in healthcare, life scien ces, e-
commerce, finan cial services, 
sports tech, manu facturing 
and logistics.

rooftop terrace

Early summer 2020, when the 
majority of the staff was wor-
king from home, real estate 
service provider and NL Cham-
ber member FMS  finished 

Intertec.io

e: office@intertec.io
w: www.intertec.io
 
 linkedin.com/.../intertec-io
 
 fb.com/intertec.io

 instagram.com/intertec.io

equipping the brand new 
premises, next to the govern-
ment buil ding. The office has a 
wonderful rooftop terrace and 
the leasure areas are furnished 
with Feydom sofas.

Bundling of various tourism activities lead to rebranding under KTM Voyage

members

Ohrid Holidays is now KTM Voyage

The representative of the 
Dutch branch of touroperator 
TUI in Ohrid combined all its 
activities in incoming  tourism 
in new premises under one um-
brella: KTM Voyage. That also 
includes development projects 
elsewhere in North Macedonia.

restaurant Kaj Mestono

The hospitality activities with 
restaurant Kaj Mestono in the 
village Pestani at the shores of 
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KTM Voyage

Jane Sandanski 55 / 1
6000 Ohrid

e: info@ktm-voyage.com
w: www.ktm-voyage.com

 linkedin.com/.../ktm-vo...

 fb.com/travelktmvoyage

Lake Ohrid, continue as a sis-
ter company of KTM Voyage.

The production unit of Lavans in Kumanovo was featured in Eindhovens Dagblad.

members

Workwear from Kumanovo in Dutch newspaper

The economic section of the 
Saturday edition of the Dutch 
daily newspaper Eindhovens 
Dagblad opened with a large 
article about the workwear 
production unit of Lavans in 

Lavans

e: info@lavans.nl
w: www.lavans.nl
 
 linkedin.com/.../lavans-bv
 
 fb.com/lavansbv

 youtube.com/channel/...

Kumanovo. See: www.ed.nl.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/dejanivanoski/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dejanivanoski/
https://fms.mk
mailto:office%40intertec.io?subject=
https://www.intertec.io
https://www.linkedin.com/company/intertec-io/
https://www.facebook.com/intertec.io
https://www.instagram.com/intertec.io/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/intertec-io/
https://www.facebook.com/intertec.io
https://www.instagram.com/intertec.io/
https://feydom.com
http://www.kajmestono.com
mailto:info%40ktm-voyage.com?subject=
https://ktm-voyage.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ktm-voyage/
https://www.facebook.com/travelktmvoyage
https://www.facebook.com/travelktmvoyage
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ktm-voyage/
https://www.lavans.nl/nieuws/lavans-opent-eigen-kledingatelier-in-noord-macedonie
mailto:info%40lavans.nl?subject=
https://www.lavans.nl
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lavans-bv
https://www.facebook.com/lavansbv
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk_3f2xZTDlOIxn5zY0wTvg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lavans-bv
https://www.facebook.com/lavansbv
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk_3f2xZTDlOIxn5zY0wTvg
https://www.ed.nl/helmond/helmondse-bedrijfskleding-uit-noord-macedonie-lavans-sluit-samenwerking-met-lokaal-naaiatelier-br-br~a73e7668a/
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Enlarged fleet, new Polish office, new services... NL Chamber patron member Boekestijn 
just continues growing.

members

Numerous milestones at Boekestijn Transport Services
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For Boekestijn Transport Ser-
vices, our Patron Member from 
Mill, 2020 was a year of nume-
rous milestones. Early Janu-
ary, liquid pharma was added 
to the portfolio. Pharmaceuti-
cals was already an important 
segment, with highest security 
measures and temperature 
monitoring.

digital dispatcher

While developing a customer 
service app, it became clear 
that clients preferred using 
exis ting platforms instead of 
installing yet another app.

in summer 2020 Boekestijn 
cele brated no. 500, but mean-
while the total number al-
ready reached 550. With that 
continu ously growing number, 
also the staff is growing. In 

Liquid pharma transport

Artist impression of the new premises in Poland.

November a new recruit at the 
Polish office, Agnieszka, was 
the thousandth employee.

new office Poland

Meanwhile, Boekestijn started 
the construction of a new of-
fice in Gądki near Poznań, Po-
land. The building is planned 
to finish this summer.

Boekestijn Transport Service

e: info@boekestijntransport.nl
w: www.boekestijntransport.com

 linkedin.com/.../boekestijn...

 fb.com/boekestijntransport

 instagram.com/boekestijn...

 youtube.com/.../boekestijn...

This led to the launch of Super 
Piotr - the digital dispatcher on 
Whatsapp for location and sta-
tus updates on any Boekestijn 
truck.

more than 500 trucks

And there are many trucks: 

mailto:info%40boekestijntransport.nl?subject=
https://www.boekestijntransport.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/boekestijn-transport-service/
https://www.facebook.com/boekestijntransport/
https://www.instagram.com/boekestijn_transport/
https://www.youtube.com/user/BoekestijnTransport
https://www.facebook.com/boekestijntransport/
https://www.instagram.com/boekestijn_transport/
https://www.youtube.com/user/BoekestijnTransport
https://www.linkedin.com/company/boekestijn-transport-service/
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The King discussed the impact of the corona crises for the automotive sector.

members

King Willem Alexander visited DAF Trucks Eindhoven

On 25 June King Willem Ale-
xander visited DAF Trucks in 
Eindhoven to hear about the 

With the latest acquisition Dutch ERP and CRM solutions provider HSO accelerates its 
expansion on the North American market.

members

HSO acquires SAGlobal Inc. with 360 Solutions Group

Supported by investor The Car-
lyle Group, HSO acquired AKA 
Enterprise Solutions with in-
dustry expertise in public sec-
tor, nonprofit and financial ser-
vices in the US in August 2020. 
On 21 January HSO completed 
the acquisition of SAGlobal Inc. 
including 360 Solutions Group,  
adding a dynamic and rapidly 
growing professional services 
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DAF Trucks NV

e: info@daftrucks.com
w: www.daf.com

 linkedin.com/../daf-trucks

 twitter.com/daftrucksnv

 fb.com/daftrucksnv

 instagram/daftrucksnv

 youtube.com/../daftrucksnv

impact of the corona-crises on 
the automotive industry.
The King was briefed by DAF 

president Harry Wolters and 
also spoke to various emplo-
yees during the factory tour. 

HSO Global Services

e: hsoservices@hso.com
e: info-nl@hso.com
w: www.hso.com
 
 linkedin.com/company/hso
 
 fb.com/HSOnederland

 twitter.com/HSO_nl

industry under the newly es-
tablished HSO ProServ unit.
HSO innovates, designs, im-
plements, integrates, optimi-
zes and manages business 
processes and applications 
based on Microsoft Dynamics 
365 and Azure with extensive 
industry expertise in retail, 
distribution, manufacturing 
and professional services.

Partner of the Year

HSO is Microsoft Partner of the 
Year 2020 for Dyna mics 365 
in the category Moder nize Fi-
nance & Operations.
Like SAGlobal Inc., HSO has 
been part of Microsoft’s Inner 
Circle since 2007, the top 1% 
of Microsoft partners world-
wide.

HSO employs over 1,000 pro-
fessionals in Asia, North Ame-
rica and Europe, also including 
HSO Global Services in Skopje.

https://www.carlyle.com/media-room/news-release-archive/carlyle-group-invests-hso
https://www.carlyle.com/media-room/news-release-archive/carlyle-group-invests-hso
https://us.hso.com/news-events/hso-acquires-us-based-aka-enterprise-solutions/
https://us.hso.com/news-events/hso-acquires-us-based-aka-enterprise-solutions/
https://us.hso.com/news-events/hso-acquires-saglobal-inc-and-their-360-solutions-group/
mailto:info%40daftrucks.com?subject=
https://www.daf.com/en
http://www.linkedin.com/company/daf-trucks
http://twitter.com/daftrucksnv
http://www.facebook.com/daftrucksnv
https://www.instagram.com/daftrucksnv/
http://www.youtube.com/user/daftrucksnv
http://www.facebook.com/daftrucksnv
http://twitter.com/daftrucksnv
http://www.linkedin.com/company/daf-trucks
http://www.youtube.com/user/daftrucksnv
https://www.instagram.com/daftrucksnv/
mailto:hsoservices%40hso.com?subject=
mailto:info-nl%40hso.com?subject=
https://www.hso.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hso
https://www.facebook.com/HSOnederland
https://www.twitter.com/HSO_nl
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hso
https://www.facebook.com/HSOnederland
https://www.twitter.com/HSO_nl
https://www.hsoproserv.com
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With 180 employees at offices in Bitola, Prilep, Skopje and Amsterdam, InterWorks now 
also rebranded to IWConnect and is preparing to move into new premises.

members

InterWorks transformed into IWConnect

In the middle of the corona 
crisis, IWConnect experienced 
both many changes as well as 
a rapid growth. Due to the re-
tirement of its founder, Alek-
sandar Pop Ristov, the sys-
tem integrator from Bitola had 
some management changes.
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IWConnect

e: interworks@interworks.com.mk
w: www.iwconnect.com
 
 linkedin.com/../iwconnect

 fb.com/iwconnect

 twitter.com/iwconnect

 instagram.com/life_at_iw

 youtube.com/channel/UC...

Pop Ristov, Memca and Mitev

Managing partner Aleksandar 
Memca who runs the US mar-
ket from Houston, appointed 
Vlado Mitev as new CEO.

Amsterdam

In the past few years IWCon-
nect already spread its wings 
with opening branch  offices in 
Prilep and Skopje as well as an 
education centre for various IT 
courses. Early 2020 IWCon-
nect formalized the opening of 
its Dutch subsidiary with office 
space in the trendy northern 
district of Amsterdam.

Additional to managing direc-
tor Amir Sabirović of the Am-
sterdam office, IWConnect 
hired former employee Simona 
Todoroska as industry solution 
manager.

IWConnect offices in Amsterdam

create a fresh image under the 
new name IWConnect.

new premises

A brand makeover automati-
cally - and especially in the IT 
sector - leads to the question 
whether the premises need a 
makeover as well. Connec-
ting all these dots, IWCon-
nect acquired the former hotel 
 annex TV studio known as the 
 Orbis building. The five- storey 
pro perty on the hills of the 
Lavchanska neighbourhood of-
fers a great view over Bitola. In 
2021 the company will gradu-
ally adapt the premises.

Todoroska moved to the 
Nether lands in 2019 before re-
turning to her former employer 
in September 2020.

rebranding

With this rapid expansion and 
the general atmosphere of 
change in these corona times, 
this was also a good moment 
to do some rebranding and 

Simona Todoroska

Future premises in Bitola

mailto:interworks%40interworks.com.mk?subject=
https://iwconnect.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/%E2%8B%AEiwconnect/
https://www.facebook.com/iwconnect
https://twitter.com/iwconnect
https://www.instagram.com/life_at_iw/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC06pYlm0yFXpj5-4WSE22Ig
https://www.facebook.com/iwconnect
https://www.linkedin.com/company/%E2%8B%AEiwconnect/
https://twitter.com/iwconnect
https://www.instagram.com/life_at_iw/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/amemca/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/amemca/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vlado-mitev/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/asabirovic/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/todoroskasimona/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/todoroskasimona/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC06pYlm0yFXpj5-4WSE22Ig
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The award recognizes and commends excellence in European architecture in concep-
tual, social, cultural, technical and constructive terms.

members

RADiUs Architects nominated for EU Mies Award

The project “House for 2” by 
RADiUs Architects got nomi-
nated for the European Union 
Prize for Contemporary Archi-
tecture / Mies van der Rohe 
Award for 2022.
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The family behind the companies Mebel and DIK Fagus decided to invest in a modern 
shopping mall in their home town Stip.

members

DIK Fagus started construction Stip City Mall

In December the laying of the 
first stone took place for the 
construction of Stip City Mall, 
next to the new Aqua Park. 
The ceremony was opened by 
the former mayor of Stip and 
current minister of Transport, 
Blagoj Bochvarski.

design hotel

The shopping mall is to bring 
famous brands to the eastern 
part of the country and will 
also include a design hotel. 

Radius Architects

e: info@radius.mk
w: www.radius.mk

 linkedin.com/../radius...

 fb.com/RADiUs...

 instagram.com/radiusarh
Example of the “House for 2” design by RADiUs Architects.

Stip City Mall

w: www.stipcitymall.mk

 fb.com/stipcitymall

 instagram.com/stipcitymall

The construction is expected to 
 finish by the end of 2022 and 
the total investment amounts 
for 10 million EUR.

DIK Fagus Petre Jordev and grandson.

e: office@fagus.mk
w: www.fagus.mk

 fb.com/DIK-Fagus...
Minister Blagoj Bochvarski

https://eumiesaward.com
https://eumiesaward.com
https://eumiesaward.com
https://eumiesaward.com
mailto:info%40radius.mk?subject=
http://www.radius.mk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/radius-architects
https://www.facebook.com/RADiUs-architects-299759036803796
https://www.instagram.com/radiusarh
https://www.linkedin.com/company/radius-architects
https://www.facebook.com/RADiUs-architects-299759036803796
https://www.instagram.com/radiusarh
https://www.stipcitymall.mk
https://www.facebook.com/StipCityMall
https://www.instagram.com/stipcitymall/
https://www.facebook.com/StipCityMall
https://www.instagram.com/stipcitymall/
mailto:office%40fagus.mk?subject=
http://www.fagus.mk
https://www.facebook.com/DIK-Fagus-Pehcevo-160120534036732
https://www.facebook.com/DIK-Fagus-Pehcevo-160120534036732
http://www.fagus.mk
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Two members are in the Dutch TOP-250 of fastest growing companies.

members

The Big Search and DEPT amongst top Dutch scale-ups

The 2020 edition of the 
TOP250 Dutch scale-ups lists 
two NL Chamber members: 
executive search company The 
Big Search and at the very 
top of the list the global net-
work of digital marketing and 
e- commerce specialists DEPT 
Agency.
The ranking is based on turn-
over and employment growth 
and published by the Erasmus 
Centre for Entrepreneurship.

Global branding and digital design agency Basic is the latest member of the DEPT family.

members

DEPT Agency acquired San Diego based BASIC Inc.

On 19 November 2020 the 
Dutch network of digital mar-
keting and e-commerce solu-
tion companies DEPT Agency 
announced the acquisition of 
BASIC, a bran ding and expe-
rience design company from 
San Diego. DEPT is backed by 
the global investment firm The 
Carlyle Group.
The ten year old company 
counts various global lea ders 

The Big Search

w: www.thebigsearch.com
 
 linkedin.com/.../thebigsearch
 
 fb.com/thebigsearchtbs

Dept Agency

e: hello@deptagency.com
w: www.deptagency.com
 
 linkedin.com/../deptagency

 fb.com/deptagency

 twitter.com/deptagency

 instagram.com/deptagency

 youtube.com/channel/UCm...

amonst its clients, such as 
Google, Patagonia, KFC and 
AirBnB.
“DEPT’s deep expertise in crea-
tivity, technology, data, and 
e-commerce will complement 
our expertise in customer ex-
perience strategy and digi-
tal product design,” said Matt 
Faulk, CEO of BASIC. The new 
family member adds 120 crea-
tive professionals at 8 offices.

Dimi  Albers, CEO of DEPT: “Our 
goal is to build the best agency 
in the world.” DEPT is with over 
1,500 employees present in 13 
countries with 28 offices, in-
cluding the Skopje branch.

https://ece.nl/top250scaleups2020/
https://ece.nl/about/
https://ece.nl/about/
https://www.deptagency.com/story/digital-design-agency-basic-joins-dept/
https://basicagency.com
https://www.carlyle.com/media-room/news-release-archive/carlyle-group-closes-investment-digital-agency-dept
https://www.carlyle.com/media-room/news-release-archive/carlyle-group-closes-investment-digital-agency-dept
https://www.thebigsearch.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thebigsearch/
https://www.facebook.com/TheBigSearchTBS/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thebigsearch/
https://www.facebook.com/TheBigSearchTBS/
http://www.deptagency.com
mailto:hello%40deptagency.com?subject=
http://www.deptagency.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/deptagency/
https://www.facebook.com/deptagency
https://twitter.com/deptagency
https://www.instagram.com/deptagency/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmGhqWpKt59Rm2mwln6LIhQ
https://twitter.com/deptagency
https://www.linkedin.com/company/deptagency
https://www.facebook.com/deptagency
https://www.instagram.com/deptagency/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmGhqWpKt59Rm2mwln6LIhQ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mattfaulk/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mattfaulk/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dimialbers/
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In a quadruple win Frontwise exchanged the third floor for the first.

members

Frontwise improved office space

While the pandemic left the 
first floor tenant in the Cubus 
building with unused premises, 
the third floor landlord had a 
good opportunity for the space 
that Dutch recruiter Frontwise 
Group was using.
So Frontwise changed floors to 
obtain even better premises, 
while making all other three 
parties happy as well.
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The new GM started his career with Coca Cola in 2003 in Croatia.

members

New general manager for Pivara Skopje

Per September 2020 Goran 
Sladic took over the position 
of general manager at  Pivara 

The German Design Council awarded sofa set model Diagon with an Iconic award.

members

Feydom wins German design award

It is not the first award for Fey-
dom, but it is the first award 
for the new model Diagon. The 
modular and transformable 
sofa system, consisting of four 
unique quadrilateral elements, 
got awarded in the Selection 
for Innovative Interior of the 
Iconic Awards 2021.
The international competition 
is annually organized by the 
German Design Council.

Pivara Skopje

w: www.pivaraskopje.com.mk

 linkedin.com/../pivara...

 fb.com/pivaraskopje

 twitter.com/pivara_skopje

 instagram.com/polnacasa

 youtube.com/channel...

Skopje. Sladic started his ca-
reer with Coca Cola HBC in 
2003 in Split. Before moving to 

Skopje, he spent three years 
as sales director in Lagos, Ni-
geria.

Goran Sladic, GM Pivara Skopje

Frontwise Group

w: www.frontwisegroup.com

 linkedin.com/../frontwise...

 fb.com/frontwisegroup

 twitter.com/frontwisegroup

 instagram.com/frontwise...

w: www.feydom.com

 www.facebook.com/feydom

 twitter.com/feydominteriors

 instagram.com/feydom...

 www.youtube.com/channel/...

https://www.linkedin.com/in/goran-sladic-2b259a48/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/goran-sladic-2b259a48/
https://www.iconic-world.com/directory/diagon
https://www.german-design-council.de/en/about/
https://polnacasa.mk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pivara-skopje-ad/
https://www.facebook.com/pivaraskopje/
https://twitter.com/pivara_skopje
https://www.instagram.com/polnacasa/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBTetNno_DnvbO_mWrzBuzw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pivara-skopje-ad/
https://www.facebook.com/pivaraskopje/
https://twitter.com/pivara_skopje
https://www.instagram.com/polnacasa/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBTetNno_DnvbO_mWrzBuzw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/frontwisegroup
https://www.facebook.com/frontwisegroup
https://twitter.com/FrontwiseGroup
https://www.instagram.com/frontwisegroup
https://www.linkedin.com/company/frontwisegroup
https://www.facebook.com/frontwisegroup
https://twitter.com/FrontwiseGroup
https://www.instagram.com/frontwisegroup
http://feydom.com/
http://www.facebook.com/feydom
http://twitter.com/feydominteriors
https://www.instagram.com/feydom_design/
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzWdaU2BHpUjQfQGrCP_OdQ
https://www.facebook.com/feydom
https://twitter.com/FeydomInteriors
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzWdaU2BHpUjQfQGrCP_OdQ
https://www.instagram.com/feydom_design/
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Seaweed meat
In 2017 Mendelt Tillema 
(28) established UmaMeats 
for the creation of meat pro-
ducts enriched with 15% sea-
weed which are therewith both 
healthier and more sustai-
nable. The StartHub at Wage-
ningen University provided 
the contacts with the Ministry 
of Defense which became the 
first big client, raising interest 
from the major horeca whole-
sale companies.

short

Green hydrogen
Groningen Seaports, Shell and 
Gasunie are deve loping the 
world’s largest green hydro-
gen project, NortH2. Electro-
lysers with a capacity of 1 GW 
should turn the electricity of a 
3 to 4 GW offshore windpark 
into green hydrogen. The wind 
energy production should be 
expanded to 10 GW by 2040. 
Eventually 800,000 tons of hy-
drogen is to be produced an-
nually, stored in empty salt ca-
verns and transported through 
the existing gas infrastructure 
to industries in Northwestern 
Europe. Green hydrogen for 
chemical industries that use 
hydrogen as raw material or 
for other industries that re-
quire high temperatures, could 
reduce CO2 emissions by 7 
megatons. With the industry 
leading the demand, smaller 
hydrogen initiatives can join, 
like the hydrogen-powered 
train or district heating.

Chemical park Delfzijl and Eemshaven, location for NortH2 project.

Wirefree bralette
After a career of 10 years 
with a large Dutch bank, Elles 
Roeleveld decided to quit her 
job and start a business in lin-
gerie. Using a 3D knitting tech-
nique she developed a wirefree 
bralette for larger cup sizes.
The bralette of Soft Revolt is 
not only more comfortable, 
but also more sustainable due 
to the elimination of cutting 
waste and the significant re-
duction of parts.

Hand-forged tools
From the small Dutch town of 
Bovenkarspel, the family Snee-
boer supplies the world with 
hand-forged stainless steel 
gardening tools. Great-great-
grandfather Arie Sneeboer 
started the smithy in 1913 and 
later decided to focus on gar-
dening tools only. They pro-
duce some 70,000 pieces per 
year - including a vintage and 
a titanium line - but where co-
rona pushed many people into 
serious gardening, deli very 
times were stretched to 12 
weeks.

Smart colouring
Dutch entrepreneur Hendré 
Vos developed a technique 
for colouring and decolou ring 
plastics (PP/PE/PET), ena-
bling recycling into transpa-
rant granulate. An additive - a 
 locker - enables pigments to 
pene trate the poly mer struc-
ture. In the recycling process, 
a key-locker makes the poly-
mer structure release the pig-
ment. With the patented tech-
nology, Vos found a German 
investor. See smartcoloring.de

https://www.linkedin.com/in/mendelt-tillema-1ba460145/
https://umameats.nl
https://www.starthubwageningen.nl
https://www.groningen-seaports.com/en/nieuws/europes-largest-green-hydrogen-project-starts-in-groningen/
https://www.shell.nl/media/persberichten/2020-media-releases/grootste-groene-waterstofproject-van-europa-in-grongingen.html
https://www.gasunie.nl/en/news/europes-largest-green-hydrogen-project-starts-in-groningen
https://www.railtech.com/rolling-stock/2020/03/07/report-from-a-night-time-trial-on-a-hydrogen-train
https://www.gasterra.nl/en/news/gasterra-proud-to-be-partner-in-unique-green-hydrogen-project
https://www.linkedin.com/in/elles-roeleveld-4135039/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/elles-roeleveld-4135039/
https://www.softrevolt.com
https://www.sneeboer.com/en/
https://www.sneeboer.com/en/
https://smartcoloring.de/how-does-it-work/get-to-know-our-technology.html
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NXT Airport
Under the name NXT Airport, 
Groningen Airport Eelde (GRQ) 
formed a broad partnership 
with knowledge institutions 
and companies such as Saab, 
KLM Flight Academy and Holt-
hausen Clean Technology to 
create a living lab for innova-
tion and sustaina bility in avia-
tion. Key themes are electric 
flying, emission-free airport 
operation and hydrogen fuel 
development as well as auto-
nomous flying. “For a shipment of fresh fruits 

from Morocco to Russia, this 
means that the fruits are rot-
ting in the harbour,” a lawyer 
said.

innocent entrepreneurs

“Clients are forced to proof 
that their trading partners are 
sincere, but the real criminals 
are already way ahead of these 
checks through forms and pa-
perwork, so it is only dama-
ging innocent entrepreneurs.”
“Instead of experienced trade 
specialist, banks are increa-
singly employing young people 
who prefer to avoid any risk, 
leading even to rejection of 
legitimate trading companies 
and closure of their bank ac-
counts.”

Bike in TV box
When Dutch bicycle manufac-
turer Van Moof started expor-
ting to the USA the company 
was facing regular claims for 
damages during transport. 
Tougher boxes, other packa-
ging materials and even out-
sourcing the export to different 
external parties did not reduce 
the problem.
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Artist impression of NXT Airport as a living lab for aviation innovation.

Co-founder Ties Carlier con-
cluded that a bike apparently 
did not receive the same hand-
ling care as a flatscreen TV. 
Since that moment the boxes 
have an image of a flatscreen 
TV and shipment damages 
dropped overnight with more 
than 70%!

Anxious banks
The Dutch daily financial news-
paper Het Financieele Dagblad 
published a series of articles 
about the anxious behaviour 
of banks in complying with the 
requirements for preven tion 
of money laundering. Banks 
quickly classify international 
payments as potentially sus-
picious without informing the 
 client.

The pandemic still creates great uncertainty about organizing trade fairs.

short

Trade Fairs

The major Dutch event loca-
tions in Amsterdam, Rotter-
dam and Utrecht are preparing 
to restart business and a few 
smaller scale national trade 
fairs are scheduled to take 
place in April, May and June.

travel restrictions

Large and internationally ori-
ented trade fairs have all been 
postponed or cancelled, due to 
the travel restrictions still in 

place.
The most important trade fair 
in Europe for the wine indus-
try, ProWein in Düsseldorf, has 
been cancelled and the next 
edition is scheduled for 27-29 
March 2022.
PLMA in Amsterdam, the Euro-
pean edition of the annual 
trade fair for food and non-
food suppliers to retailers, has 
been postponed to autumn.

www.plmainternational.com

https://www.groningenairport.nl/over-groningen-airport-eelde/de-organisatie/duurzaamheid/nxt-airport
https://www.saab.com/products/air
https://pilootworden.nl
https://www.cleantechnology.nl
https://www.cleantechnology.nl
https://www.vanmoof.com/blog/en/tv-bike-box
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tmidas/
https://fd.nl/ondernemen/1353128/witwascontroles-monden-uit-in-juridische-strijd-om-bankrekening
https://www.plmainternational.com

